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II ACCIDENT

(kufkrt's cannery
RAN OVN V PINOLETON

AUTOItT.

msst MS OF AGE

F. H. MKtttK, RIVER OF MATH
A CAR, .TAKli' VICT4 TO

HOSPITAL.

1

nWtat wm tatpMfld to bo an act ot
jl'kbMlMM, tk glvtaf of a rids to as

' lata OklaMa who was wearily plod-1b- k

along the Columbia Blver high-
way tewarda The Dallea, this
lag ralte4 la aa acnldeat which cot
the Iga af Said Jew Juek. the ChiBB.
Taa Maktoiit kP9il t th ad af
tka BAvanaBt, east of The Dalles,

P. H. iReork of FaaiJaton waa driv.
lag tka auteMoklle which struck the
CktooM, Ha 'waa driving to Portland
at the thBe.NotlclBf the tired manner
In' which Said Jew Juck .wan making
hie way, towardR The Dalles, Hoork
thougkttto give him a ride. He nccord-iagl- y

flowed .down and turned to the
side of .the road.

tfuat at tkla time, Juck heard the
car, turned and saw It apparently ap-

proaching atralght at him. He jumped
directly In frost of the automobile,
whloh passed completely over bU
body.

Roork at oaoe stopped thee car, pick-a-d

up Hi Yictlai and rushed him to
the koealtal. Juek's ago, 60 years, was
agattu lm k jila fight for life, how-

ever, aBd k 4)lad early thU afternoon.
Itooffc; rajMirtad tk accldeat to
kartir CMfkmaa. He waa allowed to
mCMm ilia trip to PortUnd, upon tke

araiaL.tkat he would come baek-t- o

- T klf waa v
Juck was a familiar character about

Tka Daitaa, kavlag beea employed ot
tke 8Hrt Mkry far a number of
years. He was known to all or hlE

frieads as "Happy," because of hin
sunay dlRpoaHion.

At tka hospital, It was found that
he kliaayta his right .eye, which
pratably added to his confunlon when
he tuned suddenly and saw the ap-

proaching automobile.
The: body 1 at the Burget-Moga- n

company's funeral home. A coroner's
iMUeat wll ,be held tonight, accord-la- g

to Deputy Coroner p. W, Mogan.
Aa far as Is known, Juc'.v has no rel-

atives living this city.

Wmi TRIUMPH

1 WISH ELECTttl

uJINN FJIN CANlATIt AROUND

MlAVTiOUnt LITTLE
MliPfORT.

r Uaitad Precs
UOLirAeT, May 25. Although oftl-cla- l

figures were lacking, a triumph
of ruakwl'st candidates for the .Ulster
parliament waa considered certain to.
v.' "

Despite the furore la yesterday's
elaetioae, in which more' thaa a score
of paflHMM sustained Injuries, 8lnn
Fain aaiftUdais appareatly drew little
auPOft.'
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FLIGHT

POM)
LOCAL tlRLt MAY REACH CITV

TODAY, BY AIR-PLAN- E.

Priends of the Misses Artie and
Grade! Leigh are watching the skies
to the westward today to see tho
coming or the airplane which ftUsa
Oradell iLelgh Is piloting from Port
land to The Dalles.

Undaunted by the uncertain air
currents, wlrich prevail over Cascade
Locks aad make the sky lines bumpy
for aerial navigators, the girls left
here for. Portland on foot Sunday,
hiking every step of the way ac-

cording to word received by their
mother, Mrs. Rose Lolgn, Intending
to fly back today. ,

Miss Oradell Leigh is a skilled
avlatress, having had many solo! at an apparently prevalllng-laxlt- y in

'hours in the air. Spe wib" 'to' nave prohlbltjon enforcement, dry leaders
received her pilot's license in Port-fi- n congress today determine to force
land Tuesday, and expected to .

leave as oon afterward aa weaflwr
conditions would permit.

Mrs. Leigh said today she' ex--

peels there will be 'three in the
plane, as a mechanic will accom-
pany the girls in the flight. The
plane will land on the field at I

Granddttlles.
Miss Oradell Leigh began her atr

training at the Dudrey school in
Portland last spring, continuing her
wore uiruugu uic Hummer uuu utii.
She spent most of the' winter in
The Dalles.

Mrs. Leigh, and the younger
daughter, Miss Artie, conduct tho
beauty shop in tke Hotel Dalles.
The sister who flies Intends giving
exhibitions over, the city Pageant
Day, and will probably carry a few
passengers.

MAYETA MTTEO. ,
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PROPRIETOR OF GLEN WOOD HO- -

TEL GOES FREE ON THIRD
TRIAL.

After 'being out nearly throe hours,
a jury in the circuit court yesterday
evening brought in a verdict of not
guilty in the case of Tony Mayeta,
proprietor of the Olenwood hotel',

charged with violating the prohibi-
tion law.

At one time, the jury was said to
have stood six to six on . the ques-

tion of conviction and acquittal;
never more than six Jurors being iu
favor of conviction, however.

Mayeta was' arrested1 last winter
following a raid upon his hotel by
special operatives from' the state
Anti-Saloo- n league. He was first
tried M the justice court, where be
wMfihad 1600 aad, , sentenced to
serve: six months id the county-jai- l.

He appealed this sentence to
circuit court where u Jury, after be-

ing outfall nlgtot, reported fhat It
could reach no agreement.

District Attorney' P. V. Oahoway
'refused to withdraw prosecutiea as
a res-a-it of this disagreement, how-

ever. Yesterday's verdict of no:
guilty followed a 'hard fought legal

battle which lasted for two days,
with Galloway prosecuting and At-

torney R. H, Butler representing
Mayeta.
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BACK SHANTURG

COUOJtA CONFERENCE SAID
tO.HAVE DECIDED ON UN--

CONBtTIONAC SURRENEDR

J By United Press
TOKIO, May 85 The Japanese

conference has decided is
favor f WeaaSHioaal surrender or

Bkkatuajr, aoaaHKag to the. sews
paper Kokwuia. Tke conference was

amposed '.ttliaaasf raawseata-tlva- s

to Asia, ;eaiiatmamkars Iw

state wiaisier ,fH.rwu,. v

cut m-rvn- fw
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LAW MMIES
TREASURY DEPARTMENT MAY

HARBOR OBSTRUCTIONIST,
THEY BELIEVE.

MAY TRANSFER BUREAU

WILL BRING UP VOLSTEAD SUP-

PLEMENT TP STAY PALMER
RULING. ,

By Htrb.rtW. Walker
(Unit Press Staff Corresaoadent
WASHINGTON, May 25. Alarmed

n. strict compliance with the law.
At the present aa inquiry is betn

made quietly by some members of the
house, to determine whether someone
in tho treasury department is trying
to hamper the enforcement of the dry'
law, as recently charged on the floor
of the house. The dry3 are aroused be--

cauce the treasury department releao-e- d

700 out of 1,200 dry agents a few
days ago when appropriation alio'

B ex),red wUhout warnmg
press of the situation and asking for
an additional amount.

Representative Volstead, Minnesota,
believes a big blow to prohibition
work was dealt by this reduction and
that the action of the house in prompt-
ly voting an emergency appropriation
of 1200,000 will only partially repair
the damage which he claims has beeu
done.
' Volstead and others in congress, In-

cluding Bepreimitative Byrnes, Tea- -

'.aeasee, have indicated ; that they :'be- -

iibtb --.rn mi mifki rr jtra-- .

met was nrraalna (mm ot4aar be--.
lore oongreaa aa asfung ror more
money. In. case It Is found that prohi- -

'biiion enforcement cannot be effect
ively in' the treasury department, J I,

was said, the drys will immediately in-

troduce a bill to transfer all the activ-
ities to the department of justice.

One of the. first direct moves of thn
drys to tighten up the laws will be
the passage of the, Volstead bill, the
mala purpose of which is to prevent
the Use-o- f beer as medicine. L
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"THE DALLES ILLAHEE," MEAtt-INOCiS-

"QUENETT PARK"
4 FAVORED.

The, .aarne; "The Dalles Illahee,-whl- ch

has been adopted for the new
city .auto park, came in for consid-
erable' criticism by directors of The
DaUes-Wasc- o County Chamber ot
Commerce at the regular meeting
of the board of directors last night
The' same is inappropriate and in
reality, does not mean anything, di-

rectors pointed out.
Chairman H. R. Fancher of the

chamber auto, park committee, ad-

mitted that the did not like the
aaate personally, but that bis com- -

iultf.ee had decided upon the name
in' desperation when repeated cans
for suggestions had failed to pro
duce results.

After considerable, discussion, it
IWj.flly decided that "Quenett
Park" wpuld be a more appropriate
name, for the new auto park, as
Quenett creek, ,rbe first- - recorded
laadmark in eastern Oregon, runs
tkrsuak tke park. Queaett creek is..... a ' 1

bow kaown as mui creea. nis.ury
records that Lewis aad Clark, upon

their: voyage down tko Columbia
ver, camped at tho mouth of this

creek,''
It' waif lly decided that the

a4a park ;oaUte. will be asked
o aaMevaei .para, pane
aaa.BBaawNau jaaf.

'mSiU'MJ the aaatia
kMac a fee from twlats,

far, the privilege ac msms tae aarc.
tie' explained that other cities oa
the Pacific coast charge a1 fee of

WBBBSSStWiSIZ
'raia;hai

tha 'akrh'-'wa- ' tawaist

VOLUNTEERS HAVK,sTRENUOUS
TIME WHILE BIO. T RUCK UN-

DERGOES. REPAIRS.

The Dalies volunteer fire boys
were complied to make use ot the
old hand-draw- n hose, cart thin morn-
ing, when two fire .alarms came
.within a period of. Mjinlnutes, while
the big motor fire, track was Jacked
up in tke 'baaemeatr The Dalles
garage undergoing repairs

The first alarm aras turned in
from 510 O street, where a chim-
ney spark, fanned,-- by d strong wind,
had started a roof fire. This blase
was extinguished without turning oh
water. ,

No sooner had the, volunteer fire
fighters returned teHap station, put
their equipment awa and gone
about their iUr Vwork, when a
second alarm "was tanned in, this
time -- from hote-Fron- t

and" WaakkMpjakj stroels.
Hitching the hose

cart on bekiad aaiwMiging "Henry,"
the fire boys" aaaln 'started on. thetr
way, narrowly avertlag several sen
ious accidents, la ataVkig wild turns
around tke stone senUnals on Third
and Second streets.

The. Washington hotel alarm prov
ed to be another roof fire. In this
instance, however, it was found
necessary to cut through the roor
and" turn on water before the flames
could f bo extinguished.

The motor-drive- n (ruck was laid
up' for three hours altogether, by a
broken' part in one of the wheels
.which made driving dangerous.

INSURGENTS BEATEN

01 BIG IjWL BILL

ALAMEDA BAJ& .APP4QPIttAXON
PROBAawY WILL GO:

.THROUGH.

Sy United Press
WASHINGTON, May 25, Wltk re

publican insurgents beaten on, ,

ftems ot increase republican
leaders In the senate today hoped to
put through their navy bill virtually
as the navaL affairs committee report-

ed It;
They were confident, that on another

roll call appropriation for the !,- -

500,000 for the Alameda, Cal., naval
base would be restored .

' Muck work has been done among
Ike insurgent republicans to convince
them theydid wrong In voting against
'this project.

The senate today adopted the Mc

Lean amendment, permitting use of
the 190,000,000 appropriation for a
building, program to construct sub
marines and a transport. The; Keayoa
amendment, relating to the Virgin Is- - !

lands, was also accepted, It prokiblts
office holding in the (stand by any-

one but! American citizens.

ENGLISH COAL MINERS
t RETURN TO THEIR PITS

By United Pre
LONDON, .'May 25 The? first

break in the; ranks ot striking Brit
Ish coal miners occurred today,
when 600 Shropshire miners return
ed to .their pits.

a
WAT TO DO WITH

BEAR, BOTHERS CY
'; -

The Elks' hall is rapidly be- -

lag transformed Into a place of
k mystery, en members ot tke

lodge entertainment nightly
wield hammers in the construe- -

tion of queer shaped articles, fc

designed for use in tho big
Elks' carnival to be held in
tke h Friday aad Saturday
evenings.' The" carnival com

k'aaa'y has already arrived, ac- -

cordlag to Cy Cohen, dlraetar- -

A in'Mkini n dliA nnmBnlitda 4f

hen bad a hard J'liue. yesterday
afteraWjiadw' ;!taca for
Teddy v itSa savage' trick bear
trhtekIs carried by tke car- -

Wyal eempaay. Ha finally man- -

as4 :UaiW crate la the
tiUmH, ia', which the hear

iit,tiim ,tka al4 wUI h
jirausM out aaAsaadf ta fa,p
through H repertolra af trieks.
The carnival f 'for "Whs. aad
.tr.Jki4iaf MrJf

mtmt .w.fmm
'fBn

as im Mr!t t 'b esswa,--ht- trr
mt:m:'miMmmMm:.: r ;.:,?msF
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CLOSE FRONTIER

COUNCIL OF AMBASSADORS Dl

RECTS NATION TO FOLLOW
GERMANY'S EXAMPLE

FIGHTING CONTINUES

ATROCITIES REPORTED ON BOTH
SIDES OF LATEST BAT.

TLEFRONT.

By United Press
PARIS, May 26 The allies todav

demanded that the Polish government

close her Sllesian frontier,

la a note to Warsaw, the allio.1

council of ambassadors pointed out
that Germany has, closed her frontier,
and demanded that Poland follow the
example.

The. council denied a request from
Berlin that the Germans be permitted
to reclaim anti-tan- k guns left In Up-

per Silesia.

OPPELN, May 25. Savage fighting
is developing In Upper Silesia.

The struggle Is no longer, confined
to armed bands, but Polish and Ger--

'man residents of the same commun
ities engage In death struggles with
whatever weapons they find.

Barbarities were charged on both
sides. German leaders declared that
after one community fight they had
found three Germans, their bodies
slashed with knife wounds and their
eyes gouged out.

The Polish leaders reported that
worse mutillatlons' hail been found
on their dead. '

By Webb Miller ,

(UnltedPress 8tWimiifaitfoc
PARIS, May 25. Great Britain and

France appeared today1 to have been
drawn closer after their threat of sep

aration In the Silesldn situation
It. was .believed certain that Premier

Brland will be given a vote 'tit confi-

dence to carry1 out his policy; which
he expressed yesterday a9w"coristder-lng-(

the welfare of the allies before
taking up France's Internal politics.

Press comment today indicated that

(Continued on Pace I.)

GRAND I0RS

MAKE REPOR

FEBRUARY , "SCANDAL'! , CAS
" ARE! DROPPED, COUNTY CQN

DITI0N8 SATISFY.- - , ,

All county offices are majntaln

me opinion pi uie now, gnifiu ju
which yesterday made, a cpmpl
Inspection of offices in the, col
House.

Tho grand jury made the folio
ng report, summing up me matte,

which have been brought before
To Hon. Fred W, Wlteop, C

cult Judge: i

We, ,the grand Jury of the Ma
1921, term ot court, respectfully ri
port that we have been In session .ij

of May 23 and half of the 24th, j
so far as we can ascertain pro
tically all criminal matters huya bei

disposed of, as far as grand jury t

tion is concerned, by the pror gra
Jury, We, ljaye, had byfore thr
Wllnesses u addition to Uteryle
lng the,, respective cpunty, fflc
and have not deemed Jt Vdvlsal
to return any true or upt rde bi:

Certain .criminal ntattar have be

considered by us, vblcb wjf &oj
deem, it, advisable, to disfmsa oc,

M.; W mWtiW
4 tWmirue, niiLj., . . 4(

We have wad aj!brfefekamn:
tints if iha availalblal AVaJaafeiaa '
lWSI Wr WWWTW w www

relation to. soma caaes grawlng 0
of the d "irUb.', n; tR
cltv on or about tka .gib. f' fi
ruary, mi- - This, m
involved, several voUBC BMW 'Of tk
eky. Wa fl4thai thif .Uff :,r
able pr deflalte av)aae
lag any statutory rape. arji? .

saWsMBi!' hWfcj, a'.diaf'.'af.ia'.lt,
uaiu.,'M ami wmmtemmm9it.nm:i it
74;wgr uvKmmm W'm i w,-- : m .
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LOSS CURTAILS OPERATIONS OF
LOCAL DEHYDRATING

PLANT.

More than 200,000 pounds of spin
ach have been destroyed by the
flood waters of the Columbia river iu
Wasco and Sherman counties, ac-

cording to CI C. Ross, manager of
The Dalles King's Products com-

pany. The spinach was grown on
lowlands which are now under wa-

ter.
The Dalles King's Products com-

pany resumed operations today, af-

ter having been shut down during the

winter months. About 70 local wo-

men were put to work at dehydrat-
ing spinach this morning.

The big plant will only operate
s!0MeaMakajMMMassBi

(Continued en Page I.)

"TRUNK MURDER" 8U8PECT
DEAD .IN OKLAHOMA

By United Prens
SHAWNEE, Okla., May 25.-;T- ho.

body of a man whom Chler of Police
Sims declares Is the notorious Eu
gene LeRoy, wanted In Detroit In con.
nection with tho famous trunk mur--'
der mystery, lies in an undertaking
establishment here. The dead man

'was killed by a Rock Island train.

PALS LIKE OTHER'8 WIVES
BETTER; PLAN SWAP

By United Press
ANDERSON, Ind., May 25. William'

Muncey and Gordon Huffman are go-

ing to trade wives.
Muncey and Huffman, the best of

friends, love each other's mates. Ho

they talked, things oyer and decided
tpswap. . . j

.Divorce suits were' entered today so

.that things. could he arranged.
' :

FARMER'S STORE

STATE FRE MARSHAL ASKED
TO INVESTIGATE CAUSE

OF BLAZE.
5

By United rr
WILSONVILLE, Ore., May 25

The Farmora' mercantile store, own
ed toy Sam Director, ot Portland,-wa-

destroyed early today by a
fire, which, according to R. M. Hub-se- y

who discovered it, gave off
strong odors of burning kerosene,
mho. wMaiiM of H D. Adenwaa
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All business
will close
noon May
body may. turn
ster good read' teBSjpalfctoJMSj
game and f pasaHigalBitUBifSfSs
which .will oeeaayl;
stage at,
day,

Information
conveyed in , anvafftalllS atesesmUstff
iBsuea wusf

Stadelman.1All details' .akSjBi&ges
worked,' out.farg5noon of mgMM.in the history' otM&fvanco informtttkDW iiavttUt'
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